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•pending the week with her grand parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Gates.

Mise Edith Zwicker is entertaining 
her friend Miss Helen D'Connor, of 
Halils*.

Mr. M. K. EUs has the building mater- 
ials on hand for a home for one of his 
employees, to be begun as soon as weather 
permits. This will be the fourth tene
ment house on this large and progressive

[UV'a. ANNUAL REPORT V. O. N..a bouquet of yellow narcissi 
Stuart Burrows looked well ini- 
crepe de chine trimmed with blue 
and wore a very pretty feather til 
bet. The bridesmaids looked dm 
Miss Darrell’s frock being of jade 
and Mias Gilbert’s of peach cdlour. 
both wore grey picture hats. Mrs 
Masters and Mrs. Chute looked « 
pretty in white and brown respective

A CHARMING PICTURE

In the role of a shabby poor relation 
Wanda Hawley will been seen 
Opera House nest Friday and I 
in "The Love Charm”. This i 
iginal screen story prepared by 
O’Higgins, a well known she 
writer. He has taken up the poo 
who makes up her mind that Ih 
young lady of the house in w 
toils without thanks shall not have all the 
beaux and good times.

Miss Hawley shines in this 
She creates two distinct types, 
a sweet, old-fashioned girl, shl 
young man's love by forcibly n 
him of the mother he recalled 
was a little boy. Then when si 
that her aunt andcoasio are-di 
she promises to alienate his affe 
the same way, by making herael 
of something he hat». She àq 
assumes the role of a noisy, 
young person Mr. O’Higgin 
use of bis skill in laying bare th 
soul. The star is excellently supp 
Warner Baxter, a newcomer t& til 
"The Love Charm" is a delightpl andl 
charming picture.

PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS Fund
id(Continued from Page 1.)

Mia. Fred Wood, who has been quite
extra» tor sick people; to the large num- PhilatheaÇlaiB Baptist S.S.

ProceedsfromPantry Seleaand'
Private Dances................... 00

Red Crow Society.......... ......... 00
I.O. D. E................................................... 00
Refund from Sanatorium.......... 24
Bank,ntmet.............’.......... ..........t

her of peraon» who
for theclothing and other useful 

sick and the poor; and especially are we 
grateful to the I. O. D. E. tor-their very 
generous support.

Mr. A. H Parish is confined to his 
with a bed case of grippe.

The hockey match that was to have 
played on Saturday bet' 

and Grand Pqs'waa 
on account of the atom.

We ase having an%bundano 
On Sunday morning fifty men 
tssalinj, road», the north and south 
seeds being quite impassible, except for
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ly- Respectfully submitted.called off,
farm. May C. Anderson, President. 

Hilda A. Turn, Secretary.of snow
AN INTERESTING WEDDINGout |412 61

Financial Statement, Wolf villa 
V. O, N. IM2.

theThe following taken from a recent 
issue of a Bermuda paper will be read 
with interest by the many Wolfville 
friends of the bride:

The event of outstanding social im
portance during the present week was the 
marriage of Mbs Ruth McKenzie Pitt, 
daughter of Mrs. Pitt, of "Ellerslie”, 
Hamilton, and the late Hilton Pitt, to 
Mr. Stuart Alexander Burrows, elder 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Burrows, of 
“Avodale,’’ Hamilton. The ceremony 
took place at the Bermuda Cathedral at 
3.30 p.m. on Thursday and was followed 
by s large reception at "Alkralie”.

The bride, looidng particularly charm
ing in a gown of sftfte Liberty aatih, 
the keynote of which was simplicity, with 
court train end wearing a long veil of 
Brussels lace and wreath of orange 
blossoms, entered by the western door of 
the Cathedral to the strains of the Wed
ding March from Lohengrin. She carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses and was escorted 
by her brother-m-lflw, Mr. Don Masters. 
The Misses Dora Gilbert and Dorothy 
Darrell were in attendance as brides
maids and little Miss Dorothy Pitt acted 
as flower girl and Master Jack Pitt as

Expenditures
To Nova Scotia Sanatorium for

4 months treatment of Mrs.
Ralph Karri».,.......... ..................
Ta Westwood Hospital for»Mri.

Dakin (night nurse).........

iy•now shoes The poet Emerson must or- RECE.PTS
Balance on hand Jen. 1,1922. 
Nursestees.

bave had a winter like tins in mind when tey 26.26 
198.65

Life Insurance fees, Metropolitan 201.56
Town Grant'......................
I. O. D. E.........................
Local canvass in January 
Local canvass in December. . 9528.26
Donations........ ....................... 31.90
Bank Interest............................ v,18

wrote: 138.33
by all the trumpets of the Itionsky 20.00sled 300.00

150.00
623.95

Arrives the snow; and, driving o’er the 
fields, *■

Seetw, nowhere to alight; the whited air 
Hides hills and woods, the river 

heaven.
And veils the farm-house at the

she
158.33
254.28Balance to Bank.and the

gain’s
EDWIN H. CASPER 

the F. James Carroll PUyeee* 
House, Tuesday evening, Jan. 

23, presenting
THE GHOST BETWEEN

*th
Opera

$412.61
Hilda A. Tufts, Treasurer.

as

end. Examined' and found correct,$2054.85TotalThe sled and traveller stopped, the cour
ier’s feet

Delayed, sS friends dint out, the house- 
matee sit

Alexander Sutherland, Auditor.he

Subscribe to Th* AcadianBo.... Pay Your Subscription To-day.
1380 00

21.00
to Salary of nurse..........................

Telephone, nurse..........
St. John Convention Expenses

of nurse...............................
Transportation..........................
Ticket to Halifax for nurse—

Metropolitan Dtoifer............
Stamps and Stationery....... ...
Printing.....................................
Druggist bills.............................

Around the radiant fireplace, enclosed 
la a tumultuous privacy of storm. "

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Institute met at Citizens’ Hall on Thurs
day afternoon. Mr. Stairs, of Wolfville, 
was present and spoke to the members to 
reference to the Children's Aid Society. 
Rev. G. A. Logan, of Canard, gave a 
teoet interesting and instructive address 
an “Problems to the Near East”. This 

listened to with the greatest at
tention and appreciated by all. A vote of 
thanks
gentleman by the Institute.

He dass meeting of the “Loyal 
Workers" took place Thursday evening 
at the home of the President, Mrs. A. B. 
Rand. This is a most progressive S. S. 
da» always “on the job". Last year 
they raised $149.00 (outside Sunday 
collections) for various worthy objects 
and donated and made up a large quantity 
ef clothing for needy families. At this 
meeting they voted $50.00 towards the 
piano fund. Dainty refreshments were 
Served when the business was concluded.

igfyfee to the Baptist Church nkxt 
Sunday will be at 11 a, m. The pastor 
fRgV, Oj N. Chipman) will preach on the 

Second commandment. Notwithstandng 
the drifted roads quite a large congre
gation Were present last Sunday to 
D|ten to the first set.von of the series, 
'it was both interesting and instructive.

The “Live Wires” S. S.
Mclttonon) had their annual sleigh 
drive last week, entertaining as their 
guests the girls of the "Busy Bees" 
daw (Mrs. S. L. Gates). On the return 
from the drive they spent a social hour 
with refreshments at the home of their 
teacher.

Mrs. J. W. Harvey spent part of last 
week to Halifaz, the guest of her sisters. 
Mrs. Hibbert and Mrs. Mosher.

Mr. Nathan Ellis, of the J. W 
Harvey employ, returned to his work on 
Saturday after three weeks visit with his 
sister in Yarmouth.

Mrs. McCallum, who has been the 
guest of her neice, Mrs. D.Sutton, Church 
Street, returned to her home in Montreal 
on Tuesday. Mr. Roland Sutton accom
panied her to St. John.

Miss Dewar is-visiting at Starrs Point 
with Mr. and Mrs. Durell Sutton.

Miss Dorothy Hall, of Kentville, is

lical
lgly

35.00:y
2.00ikes

4.20by
1,20

22.50 
46 61

$1511.51 
543 34

There is no thrust quencher to equal a 
well made cup of MORSE’S TEA and 
the hotter it is the better. Partfcularly 
is this true to hot weather. Try a cup the 
next time you are very hot and very 
thirsty and see if you do not find 
to be so. For a tea of an espe^9 line 

MORSE'S SELECTED

Total t
Balance on hand Dec. 31.extended to the reverend page.

The Bride was given away by her 
mother; the Groom was attendri! bt his 
brother, Mr. Fred Burrows, as best man. 
The Rev. Canon Henry Marriott officiated 
and Mr. A. M. Purcell presided at the 
Organ. The ushers were Messrs. Herman 
Walker, H. D. Butterfield, Jr., Morris 
Cooper, Edmund Zuill, Thaddeus Zuill, 
Bernard Walker and John Cox. “The 
Voice that Breathed o’er Eden" was 
sung before the marriage service and 
during the signing of the register hymn 
378 “O Perfect Love" was rendered. 
The Bridal Party came down the aisle to 
the strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March and on emerging from the Cathed
ral passed under an arch of staves formed 
by the Girl Guides of which the Bride 
was a member. They drove amidst a 
shower of rite and confetti to receive the 
good wishes Of their many friends at 

(Mr. “Bllerelie.”
Both Mr. and Mrs. Alec Burtows are 

well known and very popular members 
of the ybunger set and the MkMJcean 
takes this opportunity of joining in the 
chorus of good wishes and congratula
tions with which their married life begins. 
Upon returning from St. Georges where 
at the St. George Hotel, their honeymoon 
is being spent, they will make their 
home at “Rockville," Pembroke.

$2064.86

t Hilda A. Tufts, Treasurer.

Examined and found correct,...
Alexander Sutherland, .Auditor.
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Nova Scotia Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Mixed Fertilizers 
Ground Bone Mead 
AnimaiFT ankage
Fish Ti :e

itffm
Acid Phdpphate 
Mitrate of Soda 
Nuriate of Potash 
Manure Salts 
Sulphate'of Ammonia

IMPORTERS AND DE,
/I

Rarely if ever have we seen prettier 
frocks than those at the Burrows-Pitt 
wedding on Thursday afternoon. Many 
of them bore that air of distinction which 
it seems impossible for any costumiers ex
cept those of Paris and London to achieve. 
The bride’s gown was from Liberty’s 
and the graceful folds in which 
long train fell from the shoulders were 
particularly pleasing . Mrs. Pitt was in 
brown with a hat to match and carried

Write for Price List and See Our Traveller Before 
Placing Your Orders Elsewhere.
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ROYAL BANK CHAMBERS
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STOCK TAKING AT CHASE’S
-y
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Goods that have been slow sellers during the past fear will be arranged on 
our centre tables in both General and Dry Goods stores and offered at very 
low figures during the next few weeks of Stock Taking.

V
Stores closed every evening except Saturday during the winter months. I■ran
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HEATING, PLUMBING
Now Is the time to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 

Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES

STOVES ,
, Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood.

-

RANGES
Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 

be excelled. All made in CANADA and espêcially in Mari
time Provinces. '

PLUMBING
Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired in Specials. '

WATER SYSTEM
This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 

inataU the kind of Pumping System that is most suitable for 
your requirements, ÀU kinds pf Pumps carried in stock, 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you hâve Electric 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit. ' '.'“v1

1 Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried in stock.

Can supply'all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable. 
Nd job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. When you 
receive our quotations you will send the business our way.

f

HARVEY’S
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.J. W. HARVEY, 

Manufacturers Agent.
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